ABSTRACT: Zooplankton populations can maintain their horizontal distributions by the interaction of vertical movement with current shear. In Westernport Bay, Australia, a poorly stratified marine bay, current shear results from bottom friction, and its direction changes with that of the tidal stream. Vertical profiles of zooplankton abundance showed that adults of the most abundant species resident in the bay, Acarh'a tranten (medium sized form), migrate vertically in synchrony with the tides, and in a direction to reduce losses to mixing out of the bay. We develop a simple model to show that this vertical migration of A. tranten adults was sufficient on average to overcome mixing losses. Pseudodiaptornus cornutus may have also migrated vertically to avoid mixing out of the bay, but other bay residents did not; these species may have alternative strategies to mitigate against washout. None of the non-resident species migrated in synchrony with the tides, presumably because of a lack of selecbve pressure to do so.
INTRODUCTION
Plankton populations often vary their horizontal distributions by adjusting vertical position in the presence of c-~rrcnt shear. The r-ezha~isrr? of oertica! positionin9 may be passive: preference for a certain depth may result in a distinct horizontal pattern, such as in the concentration of buoyant or upwardly-swimming plankters by wind-driven currents (Seliger et al. 1970) , eddies (Alldredge & Hamner 1980), or Langmuir circulation (Stavn 197 1); organisms avoiding the surface may become concentrated in the channels of bays or estuaries (Jacobs 1968) ; and neutrally buoyant particles including plankton can be concentrated by the 2-layer flow of stratified estuaries (Pritchard & Schubel 1981) . Zooplankton can also actively use current shear to maintain horizontal position in vertically stratified estuaries having reversed flow at depth (Bosch & Taylor 1973 , Orsi 1986 , and in coastal upwelling regions (Peterson et al. 1979 ). Active migration is better known from studies of demersal organisms such as plaice (Greer Walker et al. 1978) or meroplanktonic decapod larvae (Young & Carpenter 1977 , Cronin & Forward 1979 , Cronin 1982 , which can use tidal or estuarine currents for horizontal transport.
In poorly stratified bays, currents are tidal and unidirectional at all depths except near slack water. Current shear still exists because of bottom friction, and some zooplankton may be able to maintain position by mi~rating vertically across this shear (Wooldridge & Erasmus 1980 , Cronin 1982 .
In this paper we test the hypothesis that zooplankton migrate vertically in response to tidal direction in the western entrance channel of Westernport Bay, Australia. We devise a simple model of the plankton flux resulting from the interaction of vertical distributions of plankton abundance and current velocity, and use it to determine whether the observed migration was sufficient to maintain observed horizontal gradients in abundance.
METHODS
Westernport Bay (Fig. 1, p. 44,  in Kimmerer & McKinnon 1987a [preceding article] ) has a wide westem entrance and a narrow eastern entrance. Since most of the exchange occurs through the western entrance (Harris & Robinson 1979), we consider that entrance only. It is about 8 km wide, shoaling from 20 m depth at the mouth to 3 m at the landward end. A dehyde. In Sample Set 1 we identified and counted all taxa in aliquots taken with a plankton splitter. We analyzed whole samples from Sample Sets 2 and 3 but counted only adults of the most common taxa, the copepods Acartia tranten and Paracalanus indicus. Acartia tranten has 3 distinct size classes: a large form and rarely a small form are resident in Bass Strait, adjacent to Westernport Bay, and a medium form is the numerical dominant within the bay (Kimmerer & McKinnon 1985. McKinnon unpubl. data) . These may be separate species, and were therefore treated separately. We refer to these size classes by appending S (small), M (medium), or L (large) to the species name. These size classes overlap except in the adult female, but males can be distinguished by color if they are examined soon after collection. We determined proportions of females in each size class and used these proportions to estimate the abundances of males and juveniles in each size class for Sample Set 1. For Sample Sets 2 and 3 we determined size classes of all adults counted.
The hypothesis that vertical distribution changes the tidal channels of Westernport Bay is sufficient to with direction of tidal flow was tested for Sample Set 1 prevent stratification and to keep a considerable load of by analysis of variance of the mean depths (centers of particulate matter, sometimes including sand, in susmass) obtained in each profile. The depths were pension. Current velocities vary logarithmically with rescaled to a total water column depth of 30 m to depth (Hinwood & Jones 1979 , Osonphasop 1983 eliminate bias caused by tidal variation in actual water wood pers. comm.).
column depth (Cronin 1982) . In Sample Sets 2 and 3 an Vertical profiles of zooplankton abundance in the analysis of variance of log-transformed abundance was western entrance channel were determined on 3 occaused to test the hypothesis that the ratio of surface to sions. Plankton flux model. Although the tests described surface sample, a near-bottom sample, and 2 interabove showed significant tidally-oriented vertical mimediate samples. Duplicate profiles were taken during gration for adults of one species, they do not indicate 6 consecutive runs of the tide. On 11 Jul 1985 (Set 2) whether the migration was large enough to offset mixand 1 Aug 1985 (Set 3) we took pump samples from 1 to ing due to gradents in abundance along the channel. 2 m depth and from within 2 m of the bottom, while
We therefore constructed a simple model to estimate following a 4 m parachute drogue set at 5 m depth. The the magnitude of the horizontal flux resulting from the pump discharge was passed through a 200 pm mesh vertical migration, and compared this approximate flux net for about 8 min to collect each sample; the volume with that due to mixing. filtered, determined by timing the filling of a bucket, If zooplankton can s w m up or down in response to was about 0.8 m3. Samples were taken alternately from the tidal currents, their vertical distribution will vary the 2 depths as rapidly as possible.
with tidal direction. The interaction of vertical distribuIn Sample Set 2 the drogue moved 10.7 km seaward tion with depth-varylng current velocity will produce a from the release point near Stn F ( analytically we made the following assumptions: (1) Stn F by the end of the sampling period. In Sample Set zooplankton swim vertically at a constant speed in one 3 the drogue moved in from Stn E almost to Stn G, a direction on the flood tide, the other on the ebb; (2) the distance of about 7 km, and back. Maximum current resulting steady-state vertical distributions (see below) velocities were about 1.2 m S-' on each date.
change instantaneously with reversal of the tide; (3) a All samples were preserved in 2 to 4 % formalrectilinear tidal current is used, i.e. the tide flows at Factor used to calculate Y from abundance data S Slope of log abundance vs depth The horizontal flux of animals during a half tide through a cross section of the channel is Now let f be the dimensionless efficiency of tidal transport during each tide, constant velocity during each half tidal period; and (4) the coefficient of vertical eddy diffusivity is assumed to be invariant with depth, and vertical diffusion can be modeled as a Fickian process. Violations of these assumptions are considered further in the 'Discussion'. Symbols used in the model are defined in Table 2 .
T~
under the above assumpti~ns a steady statc distribution of zooplankton develops in which directed swimming by the animals is offset by mixing along the vertical gradient of abundance. The vertical distribution of zooplankton can be determined from a transport equation:
The solution is where Q. = the surface concentration. The relation of abundance at depth z to mean abundance a is 
Integrating over the depth gives . , Note that a flux ratio Y of 1 implies that vertical migration flux is equal and opposite to the mixing flux.
The model was used to determine whether values of Y determined from field data were as large as 1. The dimensionless swimming velocity o was determined for each tide from the vertical distribution data. Note that in Sample Set 1, the average correlation (r2) for the fit of individual profiles to an exponential curve was 0.42. From Eq. (2), the slope of log abundance vs depth is 
RESULTS
Centers of mass of several common taxa in Sample Set 1 (Fig. 1) show relatively little effect of tidal direction except for adults of Acartia tranteri (M). The mean depth of this copepod was on average 3m less on the flood tide than on the ebb (2-way ANOVA, F1 euphausiids (mostly Meganyctiphanes australis calyptopes and furcilia) less abundant, than on the flood tide. This is probably due to timing of the samples, which were taken toward the end of each tide. Mean depths of most taxa including A. tranten' (M) varied similarly between replicate profiles, probably because of variations in volume filtered. Variation between mean depths on replicate profiles was greatest for the less common taxa. In Sample Sets 2 and 3, the only common taxa were Acartia tranteri (M) and ( L ) and Paracalanus indicus. Of these, only A. tranten' (M) showed a clear effect of tide on depth distributions (Fig. 2 & 3) . This copepod was more abundant at the bottom than the surface on the ebb, and usually less abundant at the bottom on the flood. The other 2 copepods showed irregular patterns. Although A. tranteri (L) was more abundant at the surface than near the bottom on the early part of the flood in Sample Set 2, it was more abundant at the surface on the ebb in Sample Set 3. Paracalanusindicus left the surface during slack water (Sample Set 2), but while the tide was running did not appear to control its position.
Two-way ANOVA confirmed the tidal effects noted above: log-transformed abundance of Acartia tranten (M) showed a significant depth-tide interaction in both Sample Sets 2 (F1,21 = 33.8, p = 0.00001) and 3 = 8.54, p = 0.013). Note that 1 outlier was removed from Sample Set 2 to make the variances homogeneous; t h s was a bottom sample that contained a total of only 12 animals, and we suspect that the pump intake may have been blocked. Neither A. tranteri (L) nor Paracalanus indicus had a significant depth-tide interaction
Values of the dimensionless swimming speed W, as calculated from all abundance data using Eq. (14), are shown in Table 3 
DISCUSSION
Tests of tidal effect on vertical position of adults of Acartia tranteri (M) were significant for all 3 sample sets and consistent with vertical migration in response to tidal direction in the western entrance of Westernport Bay. The observed variation in vertical position cannot be attributed to differential advection of copepods at different depths: on the ebb tide, advection at the surface would be faster than at depth, so at any point the surface water would have traveled further and should contain a greater abundance of bay resident copepods than the deep water. The migration detected is in a direction to maintain the population in the bay, thereby reducing or eliminating washout. This is not the first report of tidally oriented vertical migration by Acartia species. Trinast (1975) reported that A. californiensis congregated in the depths of Newport Bay during the ebb tide over a single 24 h period. The data presented (her Fig. 4) show this preference for deep water, but the evidence for upward movement is equivocal, and no statistical tests were presented. Wooldridge & Erasmus (1980) described tidally oriented vertical migration during one night's sampling in the Sundays h v e r estuary (South Africa), a shallow (4 m), well-mixed estuary with a short residence time. Acartia natalensis migrated vertically to maintain its upstream position, while A. longipatella remained near the bottom on both tides.
Several other planktonic taxa have been shown to migrate in synchrony with tides to maintain or change position. This is best known for decapod larvae (Young & Carpenter 1977 , Cronin & Forward 1979 , Cronin 1982 , Rothlisberg et al. 1983 . Mysids also migrate vertically in apparent response to the tide (Wooldridge & Erasmus 1980 , Orsi 1986 . In all of the cases cited here, tidallyoriented migration was in a direction to maintain population~ within a bay, or to move shoreward.
Vertical migration in response to changes in light level is probably ubiquitous among epipelagic marine zooplankton, and is known to occur in species of Acartia (Landry 1978) . The occurrence of vertical migration of Acartia in response to direction of tidal flow in both a shallow estuary with a short residence time (Wooldridge & Erasmus 1980) and a deeper marine bay with a residence time of 2 mo (this report) suggests that this form of migration may also be widespread among Acartia species in tidal bays.
The orienting mechanism for tidally oriented migration may be difficult to identify. The animals could presumably detect turbulence or changes in turbidity associated with the strength of the tidal flow (Cronin & Forward 1979 , Sullun 1984 . They might have established an endogenous rhythm, swimming up on one tide and down on the next (Cronin & Forward 1979) , but it is difficult to imagine a mechanism by which planktonic copepods could detect the direction of flow, thereby setting their rhythm to the correct phase.
The mean swimming speed of Acartia tranteri (M), determined from the values for w using Eq. (16), was about 30 m h-'. Most of the data on swimming speeds of copepods are laboratory data based on relatively short bursts of swimming (e.g. Hardy & Bainbridge 1954), and longer-term laboratory experiments may not introduce sufficient motivation for sustained rapid swimming (Enright 1977) . A study of vertical migration by the copepod Metridia pacifica revealed steady swimming speeds averaging 55 m h-' (Enright 1977) . Thls copepod is about 2.5 mm long, or about 3 times the length of A, franferi (M). Swimming speeds should be proportional to length, so the swimming speed determined for A. tranteri (M) is high. Eq. (15) is only a rough approximation of the eddy diffusivity, so 30 m h-' could be an overestimate. Also, mixing is not really the Ficluan process modeled here. It is conceivable that copepods could use the turbulent motion to enhance their ability to move vertically, perhaps by detecting and responding to shear. The uncertainty regarding the actual swimming speed does not cast doubt on the flux estimates. These were based on a model simplified for analytical tractability and therefore less than perfectly quantitative. Model assumptions included a logarithmic velocity distribution (a good fit except near slack water; Hinwood & Jones 1979, Hinwood pers comm.), and an exponential copepod distribution. The latter gave a reasonable fit on most profiles. The variation of the actual profiles from the fitted curve results in error variance in the w values, which in turn appears in the Y' values, and is taken into account. The assumptions used in the model of a rectilinear tide and instantaneous change of vertical distribution probably introduce a small amount of error. The copepods responded quickly to the onset and end of slack water (Fig. 2 & 3) , and the errors resulting from these 2 assumptions cancel to some extent.
The mean value of Y' for Acartia tranteri (M) from the model was 1.18. Any value of the ratio (Q2 + Q1)/(Q2 -Q1) having Q2 > Q1 would result in Y exceeding 1; that is, in the vertical migration flux exceeding and opposing the mixing flux. Data from 9 sets of samples in Sectors 1 and 2 show that Q2 > Q1 on all 9 dates, with a mean ratio of 1.35 (Kimmerer & McKinnon 1987a) . We assume that abundances in the east and northwest arms of the bay are similar, as they were on 3 occasions in 1982 -3 (Kimrnerer & McKinnon 1985 . Since Y exceeds 1 on the average (range 0.4 to 2.6), and differs significantly from 0 as shown above, we conclude that the vertical migration of A, tranteri (M) is sufficiently large to prevent loss of adults from the bay through mixing.
The tidal migration pattern of total Acartia tranteri adults in Sample Set 1 resembled that of the medium size class, even though about half of the adults were of the larger size class, because the abundance pattern of thc large size d-ss I~ISE u~?related to tide. Copepodites were not identified to size class, but if the tidal migration pattern were present in copepodites of the medium size class it should have been evident in the data for total A. tranten copepodites. The abundance pattern of the copepodites was completely different from those of the medium and large adults, with no significant tidal or diel effect. The samples included copepodites as small as Stage 111, which are about 2/3 the length of adults (Kimmerer & McKinnon 1987a, b) . If swimming speed is proportional to length, then the copepodites should still be physically capable of undergoing the tidal migration to the extent where it would have been detected. The absence of tidal migration in the copepo&tes of A. tranteri (M) remains unexplained, although not clearly demonstrated.
No Bass Strait resident species showed significant variation of vertical position with tides in any sample set. The absence of tidal migration in these species is not likely to be due to insufficient swin~n~ing ability: Paracalanus indicus showed significant diel migration, and the other species are mostly larger than either P. indicus or Acartia tranten (M). Also, Calanus australis and euphausiids are known to migrate vertically on a diel cycle in Bass Strait (Kimmerer & McKinnon 1984) .
The difference in migratory behavior between Acartia tranteri (M) and Bass Strait residents probably arises from a difference in adaptive requirements. Species resident in the bay are constantly exposed to removal from the bay by mixing, which presumably causes a reduction in food concentration and in the probability of encounter with potential mates. Thus a selective advantage exists for a behavioral mechanism that minimizes washout. Individuals of neritic species would also benefit by being able to avoid mixing into the bay, since their populations are reduced there, probably by excess mortality (Kimmerer & McKinnon 1987a) . However, neritic populations occupy large areas not near bay entrances; only a minute fraction of the population is exposed to this risk, and the proportion of the whole population lost into the bay would be extremely small. Thus little selective pressure exists to offset the energy expenditure presumed necessary to undergo the migrations.
Among the bay resident species collected in Sample Set 1, the only one besides Acartia tranteri (M) to show any sign of tidally induced migration was Pseudodiaptomus cornutus (adults). This species is demersal, undergoing diel migration with no evidence of a tidal effect, in a small tidal channel in the eastern arm of Westernport Bay (Fancett & Kmnlerer 1985) . In the western entrance it did not migrate on a diel cycle. This difference suggests considerable behavioral plasticity in this species; other members of the genus exhibit a variety of diel and tidal migratory patterns (e, g. Wooldridge W E r a s m~l s 1980).
Of the remaining bay resident in Sample Set 1, only Paracalanus crassirostris and Bestiola similis were very abundant. Both are closely related to P. indicus; B. sirnilis is very similar to P. indicus in both size and appearance, and P. crassirostris is slightly smaller. Since P. lndicus can evidently migrate dielly in the western entrance, the absence of migratory behavior in the 2 bay resident species is probably not due to an inability to sustain the necessary swimming speed. These species grow rapidly over a few months in the summer and then disappear; perhaps the small amount of mortality due to washout from the bay is more tolerable to these rapidly growing species than to the more slowly growing Acartia tranten (M) (Kirnmerer 1983 [B, simdis as Acrocalanus inermis], Kimmerer & McKinnon 1985 , 1987a .
